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What W~ Live By
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............... The Campus T o'\vn Hall
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LACH1COTTE
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Partidpatian /,. Studmt Adloltle• Hindered
Thsnk, For Your Cooperation
WHERE l.l THI FADUn:SS IN' ffl

o..,

CuMpu,

T9WD Hall.

Althou&h aew:r.: Jdt.en Mv• bfttl w,mn
tu tnlt columt1 ~ "'Goilcl 5Wldlna."
U\ey ,n.n to tuve bttn pa&Nd .>tr willl a c.old

-·

rr, down and dettro,'IP'I a VU. coll-,. spirit.
Thbi I.tier voleH lh• opinion or both dda.
1, Winthrop, the de1nOcrallc IChool. ,rolq lato
Vie llaftda ot " dlctatOI' - the dtccator beln&
s:ood 1>1.11Mlina! Would tome tadi'ltdu.a.l tD
auth&Jrily
c:ohunn!

........,.

·--

.,....m •u

Wbui .tlLb,
ta.tau.d el Wua,
_ , . Wladlid bT U.. ldN of
&Mop. -

..;._, n.lellh -.t. " - - - ·

i.aaDCt baa DOI rNOIIM. Aa

. . . . . . .tnc:s.d . . .

Marg1HtV-~

Bell)' AD U•uda
luab m.. .,
a.11,. LM AIICllld

a pn,par

nm. walll JIT.

••adtlad.

A_.,...,

ll
"uWu.attlle~WogslDWeaN>

.........

fl'N. •111 tlN,. MOIIU lo IN idl,adon a.t

~ INdaa .. rn!1- i!MJ are INN la
Nllala u edwealloa. Ind wMt b ~
~U..IU:ll,~Ulelmeu.o

kr.U tJP THE IPIRJT,
Deat Cam~ T . . . Hall.

w. "'·.,

a-, ol 1111. . . . . . .
lbaab
aad 1ppttd.tdo..1 S.-O,re W•t wu a
II.ICCNS - I r INctW. f " . . . . U M. Ila
ff'DUP oJ ,trl:r - I d h f t coopen!HI _,.
ti.tier. E.,.,., 11-&I of -11 lli&t ••Ill laJo
ow ...i& . . . a...uin pa!al for • fnDd
,ucau. E.Kb upllO-n contrUnaW ..,.

•111cht Wa an M"l'ia.l. illaJ ~ · IIOI com• frea- b«*:a aba. Ho. caa oo,

.... ..u..,.....M.11.a.daa
for Clare Smilh and Poll, Mellette.
They both nic:elved awards for ,itorln
aubnlitted at the SCCPA. Jadau for
the convention were faculty, membera of
tM il:ngli•h ~ n l at Dub.

Are We Being U1u-1•asmmblt•?

ll'illlFad

IIUdf..- boldlaf bads. 1tu4,aa puJSdpe·
Uoa la H~a"C\l.nlade •dl•llln Mid OW·
10 lMlr
. .Joi'! Wide• t. Id_.. Hlue 1o lbt col·

•'- .,..mllililll per1abda1
.... ANCltalt

-111•

•a.I'•

Btudetll aplal.oa
to . ..,. l:M problem. 0... b11r1da are UNI
lkl U Y ~ . . . .lllaaJlea 09 Ila ~ IIH av.tU,r.»a1 NdlorltJ to orf.,taab ud.

lag -

Im• rln•• t1U. at the ,o.me tuM.

The

Winthrop Collere handbook
lltate:1 that OM week end "IMY ~ e:11:tendtd twn da,11 di.ya. or that two of
thtm ma)· he extenrled one clcwi day
pro\·lded t>:at theit' cxtenak>n• do not

include .,,ore than one ahwntt rron1
1

c allllf,"

'""'• it 11,it M11111d rcoao1utble tkt
Rl11fr }'flir 11v-,·A· Nul, or' CluHort
Jn11rt'11 n/1,~I" f.,·oe w111Hbrr of •lti•
ii, 11ft1

n

Bu tl1r hnnd~11,k, tlttJT/nrr ...,
arr to brlirrr, •iN<"r it i1 ?IOI flat,d
,.,hrririn , thnl f11r11r week ttHU

1t1ag ,., tokrx nt Ou: tliur,tio,a of
111'4 1t,'11,tc,1t••
)fan)' irt1Klomt11 do not even take theee
:i.llowi!d ctJtat rrom da,a. and otheTs who
do take them know thi11 iA the only cut

thty arc allowed. :and \tie it to ila be.st
advant.ap.
Lot, 111 thrr,
to bt "°'Ha;..

Hit'""
nninJt a., to 6hul,..t1 takin11 n,b

"Time For
A lot o( ntt1.Ue:o,i ronfu11ir-n coukl be
a,·oided Ir rule, (11r :cignin1t in and out
r,f the dormitorieti n•te rlearb· under$,tond. M,rny frlrl11 with the ktea that
they are fli¥nln1 out in t~ perf«:tly
correct manner ha\'e been alven camJ>UAell for 1mm1• 1tli1hl d11,·laHon from the
11.c«1>ted form when probably foal form
h.u not IJN'n properly explained.
A11 "NAIii pointed out in Campus Town
H11II la11t wook a lot of thla confusion is
duf' to dirrrrl'nt iiisminl' out proceduru
in dif(ercnt ctormit.orlea. A!II a result of
no unlrnrmhy in th~ite rc«ulation11, stu~
den\11 t'han1tlnr OOrmitorieic at the be1rinnlng or tht ye:ir 1\1'1? not familir -Ith
that dormitorr'11 peculiar twist to the
pN>redurf', nnd t'oniwquently have to
tab· a penuhy fo.r :mmethin11 they cannot be H.Jh..'<"led to know.
e\'er:r donnltor) WGt.lld employ the
MJRC "iJninir out proeetlures It WO'Jld
be nec:t'11.-tar,· only to learn the rules one

tr

11''"1

,,;

1hr Ji.nu timer Cm•ld•'t

4· ,•ad Iii.·, Slnlr Fair, tlt#M i•

/Gwrtd
1h110 M tal: r o lll•o 10n:k end, be
""'•,.iµ,rfrrl l•t1 thr fanlty, c:n1d'
pl,111,c 1m11l,· 11e:rnr,li1tf1IWt Wlt6t la
,,,, ,,.,i11I uf linri110 a foHg vrek e,ed
it lh, ..aud111t1t nu11wt..., it wAm
IJtrf H'fUif if! It lttrftflJ ft'..... ,.,.._
tt ""'"'"' lllOau'd go
lwntr 11•11 ,;if fur
,,,,., dG}Jt Jut to
tut, ,, f'Ml iN r11rh rlau.
Jo~!Cl'C'~t rot' ~nwrltfflciea. this '• Ute
unly cut 11,-·11tt-r'l'I. flt \\i'inthrop. I11 thl• one
11ri\·i11t~ to I~ criticized!
I

r'l'l'U fl('Ur tl'#t.' nf tl,c MO/II

T ... or

ao1T.B.t

Wka.l 7qu put klto uythin&, the ua. 7011
or 11. Th1t ,a what .ne4o- CIYI' week Am.
i..r, a,p 11p Ute dua ,p1,t.1 u..i ,,.
b1H ti-4 ll\la
i..t.•,. la:"p B,..fa a>
ipt"aRCl••kkttlNffdoltaua.alJt.JI

••Ir.

""'·
n .....

ol ,., tNutt

1>h1J'inR and hi.a 81'~ ond qJlity ID llle' dou:~nd-daa,t>r t'SCOJlll(ll'II.

A I\IC'l'N.1ful dottor almoll la.a hia wUe
lo o tugh ,lllr\lJ\I 11rliat In tho li&htwttaht ro•
-nllc ~ . "Jfa MIDor Victria... Bri&ht
•ct~ by Dana Andrews, UW Pahner, God
Lovi, Jo11rdi1n help• It
,om, rouch ,pots.

:-·e:

HO 0\JMII BONNY , • ,

lt•pi..11 M. Bch-h•t. at It. It pla7ia1
ltad.1119 Nllt ID prom.otlet pubUc ttrppod
f..-UteU,N',tc.llNdatNC~Co-·
al for JM Oohed h.atlaail. wllb 151 diap,,
l•n GIi HU... C&III~ llemllll7'. IN
9ffTM CIII IIN U.S. doJ-s,alioa to tlN
World Fed.1tatlaa 01 O.R'. ~
"'"tla• in C...na•a. He a.Ito ~
.ii.. Slvdtat Coau:nJJtioa ol lll• f . . S . ~
al th, U.11.

prom._

This Week

1roup o( friend,, and •• are opt to mapdfy
011r ''srilJC!I" uam we Iola au liffllt ot' rc:uon.

:.;::::u;Jiir:;

.-n

I nialnt.lin th.al It ti Mlurol tor 11a not to
ti:l't'f! -..1u. ~ pbue et ooll•so W•.
A
IJ'DUP the 1i&e of lN! 1~nl boclt c:mnot be
pt.•led altoaethcr lad, --. . - e
at.anDl'ds 11ro nKNAfJ wbltthu OI' act we
a~ pltued by them. When we rull,)' lid U...t
-l!U\"" lhuuld bt dona ,bout OW' pa.n/Nta, cnn..nca. bowewl', we ou.sbt
r..i
oblf.latfll to appro.dl our problan from two
,..lfflti.al ,•lewp,.,lnt... We mut be wn w.
11QCMntand 'Whal we are ttapl.W.C about
and ..,,.. must
conaldltnUon W th. proper
CoUep .a\lthoc1tln bT ~tlnc lheu our
probh!m and by rnchlrc tome vndcraaDdUtjl
~·Ith them. If we fail la the lf:tl.ff obll1atJoa,
"'" 1Mllu the eonaeqUBIC'Jl'L

J. OoD't upet\ PQW1.t11t t'or a tawar even in the riinn ot sratltude frqq U!.• Plft<WI
who ~ IL Don't keep rmundinf lllm or
lhl tavar.
a--a- - FOU cu IKaild trlultblpe
-.JaTWt,,bl&to.lJ'UliSaanalfn•
Hd not a WNpcm ot blaclmr,.U,
"'nta N•,~ririr." lfcnbem Oklahoma

'°

..,.U,.....,,

••Ur

Mr. ~hwrllol WCln 1111 ,icb.qlanhlpa w2ll!D he
;radu1tN1 fl'UQI o Brooklyn hllll tcbool Ke
I ~ K&n·M'd, fan,ndlq the U..N. Coundl
lhtTt', No,.- • Junkir, he'1 maJarlna: in tntunotloltal law ond relallant. 8P&N Unl,e'f He
1,'f'fl "u enoucl!. lo 1ive • wultly lalk over •
&ator, ~dlo .Calkin.

OFF TH!': RECORD •• ,
Tbwe •u • JUDI pl tr- V....W..
Who ale PNII appleo &ad dlM,,
hnide the la'lll':tu.d
Ti. applH fHM•IUM
A.Del
dd.r lalldtr lm.ldtL

••ct.

•

with Bcliy 23altcr

......

••It

then.

• ...., .......... am•.,. • ..,.

&.tlalt -oC ..-111,- W.Wri
A. _,. ........... Ma ohkt tall ID
,&,N---·t· . . . . . . . . . . .,..
Blltiio,..,. WI. . lllr ..... l i b - .

r----~~...,..,.,

· --brMll',owtwatttntwo.
faWD and Clat&el',

aomo mm ...,. loot at J'Olli
ADIi . . . . . up tla.e matw.

S0tr0AY SCE1fE

Dld-,-. El.IE . . a"bl9

n,.911n1.Wwktttlll

ltll.faklllallthallMHr ...
A Mr &Mt IIUla aneala lo -..

--

T1,e atd-cMwtaa COIi'
A,. ,._wluJ alllt•

T•I 4Ulenat IOIM~
Ai..d •Ml t. llw llll.U-t

I lllialt I know - Ir, UN dat. th"fldfui 1"*
0a UN f•c. el U.. ~ .

AnH Sloan. bekii: puNlhed for a m1DOr
mildftnN.oor at home', WM made to • t at a
1-ble I),)' hewU'. TN onl7 \!IN her tamUy
!'iftrd a PNP out of her WU •bm lhe ubd
,race: r 111u1: ~ lM6. tor . . . . . - a

w......--

trau-,s_...

l&CM1,.~oPID
_ • ...,.,. " ' topblaHcaW. ~
llMm ID
M?Q9 • l:. . ..S. IMJ,lt

...

a...-c

WKT PROFS CO MAD!
"1 don1 mlod..'" a.Jd Dr. Jll'NU 111:CUnUq
to nperta. ..U J 1tt a ,tll4mt 8dpt toward
Ille end 01 the bour. I daa.'t IDl.btd -.I~ Iler
late bft' watch Pfld Joat at ti. But when Iba
l.lltn her watc.\, mRS at It. put, tt 1o bv
ar, and uaba I t . - ~ 10111 mer•
A wiM aid awl. livid ID an old OU:
TbemoNlleawtt,staall•IIPC*a:
'I1te ksl hi •POh Ute 1DOT9 be bani:
Why- cae't -. all IN 11r1:i1 ~t BSnff

Plan...-

Anocialed~ei:Ns:m.

=--~~~=&i-==-~f~~M-=1-=~~c=:

~.;;;=.:·:..--:N~

=

Kall,- - · - -

1-.
Alaoclate Mttm
Doutor Haa.;.J
CdDa Team _
Co-Buamna .llana,,cn.
.loaa S1oaa _____ Ad.-u.n, Ms,.

lorab
8od"7 Edllllr
Lvrio A ... Harriaoa - · - -· C&rtoomlt
Narpwl Ana Lo•it. :.._ Pb.ota,rapber
Lib LH..- •ad. ,locltJ. • . . _
l\u.latmt Photo-"'pben

Mariorie HamU - · · - - Xtft P.41tor
S,-w Bdttor

A.1- Lea

wan... - · ---··

I.obi. INfon as. ,. Ila PNNDC9 of . . .

••ff'

POJ:'TJIY AT ff'S BEST

... -

Tb«-e'a-., In crnry partJ-,
WMn ~ 11'1 out to np:
C..'lnr rn:tn w?lo niachN for th•
Y1:1 flt"'ller pleb I\ up.

• -:Sav.lhenr.

VAUCHN MOVES TO 111J8" • •,
V;11Jt:hn 11onrm, bu fflO'l'ed bis wUe and
two Utt~ 1ld11 to a O ~ • boua Jlllt
Ol.llt!di: Bo.ton. tt·, th(' tlrsi home the: band·
k'*r nw owtWd, b,ivJaa .Jlnya been a
dl.ff-dw•ller. VAlll.l!hn who Ill rep(ll"t.ftl lad•
lfll I~ fie-Id m Ute maculM baadJeaden
1io,ulN1l7 Pllll rtcftltly bouaht a lJ-oaaa..
tl'I" p'-e "" onfN' la a, hla erew of aidenm
ti, 1heir OM-nlahttff in two all.I.Ha. V•uaba.
lnddcnt.tlly. la -U an the wa., to 1eWft1 •
onc-..11httt ffl'Ord. with a ROr'lt now standln1
bttwftn IU to Ut appe,rnees for thlt f*&r.

THE JOHNSONIAN

Tb wait u,,unc!. lM Co"'pua ,nn say "'hello•
to Old fKea ll\'ft UI Cl Wonderflll f--.illnl. 'Yes.
W. put WNk end S.nlor Order J>l.a)"bd host
to lut J'IIU"I ··IadlMl'rtt.11 n,mbeN'' ot: th&
campa. Don't
eor • lfll'Clal occ.sora to
come blldt to ' " u - caUM
01....,_

,.

IIJ' MA.RfltA SAIU\ATT

u,..,

;,,,,.,,.,a"(/

.......

fr•"' UN ktla111

.........,.

... A.-

On Wl'dnelda., 1N'actlc11.lly all ot. WinU\rop
coo~ until aft&r Thankqivln.,,
and to~ in performance, wlll be the kevu ,_ Thanb;Mt11 and parta unknown.
Orchetltre National de France uodar the Hllft''I wbbffl1 \he tint of Tbanta,alvlnas b
YOU•)Jlut •U the turti:ey and t,J.,n,riiap. But
direction
of
Charles
Muench,
dlstin·
A Clumge"
auhshed 1''rencb conductor.
l)efon, !""I Juve , ,_. •e •
This la Ute tint tour of the Orche11U'a
time - th,d !Jeing freshman yur. Then
the ,-amr rulc11- woultl be! put in practise in tho United Stat4'.l\,
so YOO DID Hit..' A FAvoa, •••
rnr four yl!8til, ron!lfstency 1n thae
8o Y011 Wu FOU t.n doing fOW' frlaadl a
rt'klfhndi* is tlt?<t'tt:iftl')' In order to make So Lo..IHort Wall. oow, mo)'W )"OLI llft'll1, S1!11'
th1? Jtentilti•!" in the donnitorlu the
and think ll over.
'""me Jl..-nn!t,) ng 11t11dent.a in one dormi- for •••u.. . •
When :,ou do a favor Car aomoone, Ito the7
tory whilL• other ,i;tudenUI llvin• else,.
and TJ extends to each and every one leiel lhAt
i:n""1 re'lw-n ll or el.lie bt ate,-.
where do th(' jtftffle thlnJ and nothing It 11f you - mueh turkey, Iota of aleep.
danr nlHiut it. ts certainly not lair to man, late hou~ and no blue 1111)1 I Our nally ,n,tdul to yau! If lhe7 fnl lhat -.y,
Ulen you bawn't done them a t.vor. You
,myonl'.
next iuue wiU appear December 10, II)
llc,wL•wr. i( the ruk,11 in the dormi- watch Event.a or the Week in this paper ~ I at W•U 81k for w .....
B&lon 7'0U
to do aa1r1.eorw a fav«,
turil!s J'llm1i11t in n1rrlng from the rulu ta Aef' "'·hat'• A'()ina on.
chedt 10,n•clf on lbeR pomu :and ckddlt U
in the hundhook hy which student111 are
rou •In be diol,w ~ • favot or uJdnl Uma
:-111,,,.,.....,,11 to xet accurate in.fonnation,
t11 •I.ID 11\alr UW9 awa,.
it mu,., lie mt1dl' nb11olutel>· clear at the
t, Don't 11ft up onu Jou lln.: .t.ttd to
l1t'Jt'innin1r n,' the year so there will be
do aonwone a f.avar, an( """ Ir It don lllffl
ro 11m>:Ctinn on the r,art of the 11tudent
From the PrNidnl of tu
out to be man wcril Ulan JO'.' bwpinld for,
a:' In wh" ·,• and when ahe can sign out.
Stvdnt Gortrmnnt ANocial'°11
r111ke Jt attm that Ill really aoUliq.
With M uniform J>r'OCedu.re whleh all
ietud1mL.; roukl he (amillar with there
I. Don"t nu, voun.J subU,. menUoralna It
Owin,: thP CO'.uw or a coUeae Jar It lia ... i..11.e o lllpttior alUtuc&. '"'-do the person
\\'ou1d lie! nfl rontu1'1ion in Any- dormit.ory
nol
ua-1
fllf'
u
to
bt
dllcGaLtnted
about
and ,~-. JlCnaltl-.
:ua bBcawit you were ID a poaiUoa to do him
almn:tt ~ln&- W• llMt t.alkln1 with • • favor.
J.W.

n"

~

Outside These Gates

WlDdl..- up

Each TUC!lltla,-· nlaht At 6 :45 in the Winthrop where there ia &Yeh a llrl!
Colle~
ouditorkm, an ec!ucatlonal ..tudcnt hf>dy.
con.p
mo\·ie l!t 11hown (or the ~eril of WinJI ,tr,u.1'1 flll-r· mttrl• lime ton.
throp studen111. Jt i11 a rerk..-ction apinst
r1·irf' a nrrnt ,lrnl n/ beHrfit /run&
t he lntellll{tn<'e or t~ 11tudeot body
tl,r 11111/'itl'. Thri,
al1DOJJ!IOt.>er b1t
Jr. COUtae.
i :,IO, l111t hWH!I
a,rd lffl,,,
that A:. n~ry few girl11 take a1h·ant.age
or the opportunil\· to lenro what i• 10t, rfni11i1111 /nr/>1 «JI br olrm,,.d i"
WffK
THE
n..ta&
,
,
•
inr on in tht ,YOd<! today.
tJd,c ithnrt ltHfllh u( time.
"J- BrtM" Ill - of Ula .,..r"a NU
.\laubr- it i• the term ''td1U:Utfo11..
Perhapi; ti1t' fault Jin partly In the
~ hlte i>.n1 " , c11u,11.1 .. tlN
or• lltal "Nll't'I Ult,' fll/ Oil baC (M
faet 1hat too ff'w of u, are ready to try
1r1,-.
t a p ~ Nllor of a ltoma ml,.._
faith/Ml fr1t·. Tltr trr,n i, o liltl•
~Wo~h~~l~o~a.~~irfi:t
a.,nDf'
- ladluaa W9ddlrlf, llobart
Mi.leadi1111 i1t tltut the n1onits art
..........ryvo,1,.p1a,,a~.ia1t1nterlai11i"II aa x-ell"" t'dw.cotio11al
wriuld rellCr\'c thL> 46 minutes between
:.upper a1.nd 11turi)' houf on Tuescl1y and
IA "TM Thfte I I ' ~ " lilrhftkolor
on!r to lhc.! Auditorium for tome
In• Khool .. in Ute lh- ant riatit and And Wq Tllhn deccn~ U,e latmt wnloo
ttchttirofor.
worthwhilt enlertalnment. It wouldn't
The Colleve 1oes to •ome expenee to 1.ie too 11ur11rillin1r Ir you wanted to 10 wroq ':\l,IJI ot t'lowtn,: dlK'Clnla.l Let ua or the famous l>umu' romance. a...
provide thla opportunity for student.a as 1,.gain. The movie• •re ahown for our .how illltWll'IW It Wlntbrop and let U1 1lnuiat stnlt the •haw wW. hla n ~ n t
well a"' faculty. Uowe,·er, it seems that benefit; let'" NeO t.o it that we take tun oner JNp&rdlff Ulo interat of mu.er °'*'
th1t f~ulty m1mber1 almoat outnum-. ad,,..ntqc of thl.i; phaae of our collep A \mo. Mlitt,,, or Mr llludenU bJ N1torUn.s
to wHthieal action or aQ' lwld.
ber the 11tudenl bod)· at practlc:ally every education.
V.11.
•how. Thia condition Mould not u.l1t at
lll.H.

!t~;::·,i/::'~"::rr:~a~i!tr1~

......

~t "'"'

pr-att a INUH o.....i-ct IJU'm.
That is the conrestion, Consumption
~ peopt. do act b1w the capacky to
be done abou~. it'! 0( COUl'h, of coosh, IHm » wtU •• otbtn, aba v.tious ~
but it'11 a lung atory. And it could hap- r«1Wre moire dUUcult ~,11.1<,n •.but do
Jll'n t,) ,·ou ! Thia W<'ek the South Caro- oUMr CUI.ff, Good t1.andio1 hu kc:ip: good INdlina Board or Heallh Is on the CampUI
wlth X-ray facilitic.'4.. Every member of
the Winthrop community ii Nqt.:lnd to
be µhotOl'raphed. This is a precaution
tha.t i~ of no c03t but of l'f'l!At importance
to everybody.

,..,,,,,111,. ""''

Films For Fun Ami Facts

ttw pi.a \brou.lb Ulla

IIRftltH'

JJody HunlJ - - - · -

~! ~:; ·-··· -·----

Bookbeper

---..Clmllatim a..m.,u.

CCLIDIIIJITla lldt, Balrar, Alber1a Lkbleotte, 1Dd 1lartha Se.....tt.

=:ai;::1,r:.i:n,~=~-=..
~-=-=

a~~~'~"--

EWe Pfttman, Ann Player, Gloria Pow.tl, N•nQ" Royiittt, Rt..tLt Saol, ~
Ph:71 Tutur, Barban wu1co-. Bame Jno W1ap,d. Ntile

=-=~~~·,~:t~~!a~'==
=-~~~:·~w=,'=~~NDll7att,

a.~·.-:=::~~·~•
6'1bMrtptloD. Priet -

11, 1na at

u.. 1w1 om.,. tt acu am.

...
Marion Adams Heads State llome Economics Club
,

TB&

l'ORaaoaJAa

CragwnH To
Direct New
Department

Rod< Hill, S. C.

Are YOU
Footsore and
Weary?

II

There's
a

FORD
in
Your
Future!

Get Foot Power
and Shoe Soles at
I

BAKER'S SHOE
REPAffiS

i'

COX MOTOR CO.

Be "SPORTY" See-

Marion Davis Co., Inc.
For Turtle-Neck Sweaters In
Assorted Colors
S3.50 and 84,00

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Stop by to have your car checked
before lhal trip home.
BOB SIMS SERVICE STATION

-

MORE COLLEGE-STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTE'RFIELDS than any 'other Cigarette . .. "

.

~

t A' £s1 HrnoHAl mm

.

,

PAQS
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-

•

•
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-

-
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Sports and •'an on the CamelU\

SPORTS !

n

w.-

f(ATlOXAL NEWS • ••
Wiib IM uJ,&t 01 u.,
FoNM l>HCNl& lut latu,. .,. Clim•
Nmaiu. oae ol ilia lop n.... taal'M Ii, the ullon. Cori,:ratllla.t•
ioDa.
allli ltNp roarl.Dg

T.-n

:O.tr Brice Walcff. adrn.tnutr•ti~
IIH't'IOI' of tko Cb1Ie1o. WM ft'l'l'lit1y n,1mcd lo xrve on t11e
,.,,... utm.• btr..ird o( thr Winthrop

;-;;;--;;;--;;;---:;::----::-..:-::S-::AN-::-::.:;l';;;l';;;A;;;R:;::Y:;::l\;;;l;;;ARKE:::::::::::::::T:;:::;:::;:::::;l~.~~;:~·"ca:::t:~rdint
~ALERS Ill rRESH MEATS OF ALL KlltD8
FISH A.Wt> OYSTERS-COUNTRY PRODVC& A SPECIALTY

Rock Hill, S. C.

Phone 407

-:i
Take Your

Uniforms To

TURKEY TII\IE IS HEUE!
Get Yours At

SIIF.UER'S
CLEANERS

I

Littlefield's Grill
York Hirhway

~,,.....~

•.:,-

N'l'IIINU&-1"......._, .. ....._,....._

IIMlu.Aft- fa i.... • .,..........,..,
OICILl.Aft-r•..._
N'YNOHIA•m - -.. ..... ., ....

.... _

,,.......
.
...}c-.-........
PULCNatlUDINOUI

=·M\'9

111

.....

aeAlllffl .,..oova:-....-..

Regular $1.00 Bottle
NOW

.,._.

-~~

.UODICnC- ,..,... -

:-·--: :-: i
__..

........

...., a 8fM1Y or ttldry

!Nl ............cWy•••
end a DIiie fl* o big.

•c....a.,-• ..._

1Ml-'-I ... - - . ,

..w ....................

You'U be wahed righ1 into d,.. dreamy realm of muimum
,moking delight when 7ou (;ALL IOR PHILIP NOi.US.
&Quse l'HIUP MOUJ'i is definirely less irritating tbn any
other leading brand. Thar's why emineaa nose and
d,roa1 specialins """""' mgR~,,. PHILIP NOUU in cases

-I!'

PHlLLIP'S
I .CALL
c.- - - - - - - - ·1--IJ-R..u_G_s_T_o_RE_, FOR!

BELK'S
- ROCK
- -HU
- J,,_s_.

...~

ICOOCAMfaAI - . . ._.... IIW al•

ENKICHED CKEME
!HI/MPOO
....... !...... loft'

0-,,,h.-llq,ld
for 'f'/1111' handd Leava

....

,w.,...,_.,
.._..._
,"...._.........
..... .........

PHILIP"MORRIB

THE

-----In The Social Spotlight

f"riO,y, Xr,,mh.r 1 •. !4911

]I

WITH
SARAH KALL. lodatr Zdllor
~ tkct.t, Eodi1ot

PAMBY DOIUI'.

-w

The ltlnut ~ .-nu
lac:alh all YCIII WlaUl.rop "'1mll• llnn

...........

Tllaattll'l"I.. billw..y. en .-psMuial OD
Tu a.11111eo ~ •""' tbe . - .Wt.
l>vqt:,aaM an pl1CW9 r!l'Wf' el , - la tlMt
..tat 1poWpt tbla ..... aJHi.

t;LEM50N HOMFCOMIK(: THII ~ EMD UfCLUDr:8

;

JtUM r-. Ao-::aa w1u1.. Jobn..a. f!"«Mr, aod LeuiM no.t. rn;ny-1
mt thl" d,,nn•,-. AIJO JUN Hinlb And HHTl•ll Sloan l)fC jnurnt') 111; wcr
101

some ot tho fun,

LUCEY GIRLS WITH l.UCJCY O~Tl:B
At lhC! -;,,phull'"r" lwp were aeu, Blulcbud 1t;ltb Clalrr S..Ub ouKI
JOID"- Friddl.l -..,:11 Wadi Sc.hufford.. Al•1;1 Pliff (;.op,9l1nd e..cortN! by
Bill S,--r, JIU, tGNllaa4 with !:d Huclu, und Mar, Aan B19f9r with
Blll NudnW1. '

Continuous Qual:.ty
Is Quality You Trust
l

l'Nft RII nwsDI WIil 11111T SPRWJSTS KPOITD 'IIIIJI

30-Day smoking test revealed

NO T~ROAT IRRITATION
due to smoklnc CAMELS!
• JaWlac,h1&Ddred,of111a1aodwomeDmKobdC&mlb
-and val1 Canwlt-lo, 30 c;:ouecutiYe d:.ys. Each werk.
lhcir throat1,.... uamhaed b1 aoDeu diroat ,pedalim• toal of 2'470 enmQI aamiaatioaa. from 0),1.Sl co comt.
lbetie,'voat 1peci•Usa repocN NOTONf Sl.NGLP. CASS
OF THROAT llUUTATION CN,1-,llllok.i111g Camels!
T• C'Amek for 7ouatU lor 30d&yt. Set how CamdstuJc
)'Out "T.Z.O.." ...T f« Tumud T for TbroaL
Let YQUB, QWN TAffl rell JOU aboctc the rich. faU
f!aYm o1 Ca.mer, daoice tobao:o.. UC ~
~ , . . . . d>e ...adodul-, o1 c....r, mot,

Yes-I"'"' Cuxl mildoas /0< ,.....u. Yoo"II MJo,
cbe O,mal. mildDISt mi. YOll'JJ iDd OU( Nw ,,,;u • dpNftlt CaD bel

A,ijtJr ;, t i'IAn sv ••• W
tnit-h .,... ,At MIN t,li~,

vfl,,,,"tl.81Jacl, 'fJua4an/eel
Trr~...i-,.._ .. ,... ..... u.-. 11. .. u• f/-.

cwri9ad <Ml c - l t .,,. ,a... m,r.J,... c-,.,.,.,"
~~.:~.:i1;;:,.1"",.,=..::~.\.:..".~,::.:-;:.

,_ ..,. -

IOnlm .,._ .wtkOM? Of N COCAoCCU COIUN«

n

ROCK HILL COCA.COLA BO'ITLING CO,
0 ......•c-.c.. i:-.-,

--------

J'OHalONl.&.11

Sophomore Class Officers

• ~~~.!._ -._.w. T......... C-po.,.. y,..,_.'"-l<a.

'f r1day, No..,cmbu h), ltHII
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Get .Your
F 1.0 WE RS
at

I
I

REID

WINTHROP
GIRLS
S/lop With V• For The
wl••I / 1! Sport• and
DinncrB41•

\

Flower Shop

IFor
\

THACKSTON STUDIO
FOR BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS

I

Thanksgiving

1

GIVE CANDY
•·resh Shipment ofWHITMAN'S
and
NUNNALLY'S

I
I

BOWEN'S DRUG

I

Walgreen Agency

Dodge Cars and
Trucks
Plymouth Car•

l:H E. Main St, -

PboM ..

..

ORUER YOURS!
The- feop1n Natiorw1'K patron11 and bie-nda on Win.
throp campu• aN u11in1' more than ever before Per30n.
ali1.ed Chtdc~ on thi1 bank printed on ,afety paper with
the nam,.. oi the depositor, '-'" or her-profession or hm•·
ne"-'4 \\IIC&tion Md ,d,rtocl adt1relll' if desired,
Wht!n JOU an: 111 the lobby of the "Old Reliable" aak
anJ of our Teller:.. or Bookkeepins staff about the dt·
,irabitty of u1in1' this 1',8.(ety check method or payin1 JOUr
bilbl.
When written tn pen and ink, \heJ are ht.rd to al~r nnd
thi~ bl worth aomethinj to all partie6 concerned. When
JOU rind out about tKeM checks, we are tonfident JOU will
tci.ve us an order for a 1~pp1y for Jour use.·

Pooples National Bank

STORE
I

"l'I

ROCK HILL. H. C.

I

M•mller of Fedar•l ~ b W\lnoct c-,..alke

"ATMI TiMy

SE\\1-FURE
NYL0\8

•I

1n Tffhnirolor w, ...

Linda Darnell
Cornet Wilde

''
'

I

- 11

-; ~ Gi"e
,~ A

fler ~s1"
pARK!.~.Si··

'1250
ltl••ucllfllU

••• re1ahr
ParHr"U;'csr..tfock•-

I

I

More lnclepenclent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly
than the next 2 leacllntJ ltrancls comltinecl !

Fo.t
Yonr Christmas l
Presenl!! of !he
Finest Quality I

I

S].(10 to 81.000.00

M ~ poll c:o,erlng al the Sov1to"" toboa» inarke" ~•ok the $flll0ki-a p,efe,ence
of tt.
wllo really linow ~-auctlcMloen. buyer, 011d wvr•houH1111/\. Mor• of

"*'

I

YonrTowlc
Dealer
in Rock Hill

\

Will Be

\

tM,e independent

••perh smoke Ludly Strike regularly tha n the n. .t two

i1H.dln1 brand, cornblnecl.

11;..aliallla,

Flh dah1y
lu,.,•• beUH-

lu d• ,-ke1
llltllfl',

c1ui...,11

TUCKER'S
1\teet Yonr

Held Over
TODAY • S ATDR.DAY

•Julia Misbehaves"

HE L M S
JEWELR Y
l M E. Main

-with-

ORE131 QAJl9QJI
WALTER. !OOEOM

'.t. -\\

.:oLoRCARTooN _
-C',PEftl N OKl)AT !,oVEXBEft Jfffl

"lollnnll

-

~

\

BeUnda"

Friends

1

- at -

BAfflRREE'S

Drug-Store
For Fun
and
Refreshments

..
.,

to Sficc<.'fd"

Ko Adn'l;9 la PdCIII

..

Remember Somebody's Birthday
With A Sur-prise - from

~cCRORY'S 5 & 10

-.,_UI____
LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
Se reund ,

1 0

fi r m ,

10

f•llY packed

-10

fr•• and easy on t h• dro w

